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`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Terumot, chapter 9

(1) A person who plants [seeds, from]

terumah: if unwittingly, he may uproot

it [by plowing the soil and uprooting

the roots, so that the produce will not

grow and then may use the field]; if

intentionally, he must allow it to

remain [since he designated it as

terumah he is fined and it has the law

of terumah which may not be

intentionally destroyed (Tiferet

Yisrael)]. If it had already grown a

third of its full size, whether he had

planted it unwittingly or intentionally, he must allow it to remain [for it is already

fit for food, and he is intentionally destroying terumah]; but in the case of flax,

even when planted intentionally [and even after it reached a third of its full size],

he must uproot it [to prevent him from deriving any benefit from the stalks, since

he may mistakenly think that only the seeds are terumah].

(2) And it [what grows from the terumah seeds] is subject to leket, shikhehah,

and peah. Poor Israelites and poor priests may glean them, but the poor Israelites

must sell theirs to priests for the price of terumah, and the money becomes theirs.

Rabbi Tarfon says, Only poor priests may glean them, lest [the others] forget and

put it into their mouths [since if they may collect the terumah, they are liable to

eat it as well]. Rabbi Akiva said to him, If this is so, then only those who are

clean should be allowed to glean [because a priest who has become unclean may

not eat terumah].

(3) And it [what grows from the terumah seeds] is subject to ma'aserot and

ma'aser oni. Both poor Israelites and poor priests may take, but the poor
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Israelites must sell theirs to priests for

the price of terumah, and the money

becomes theirs. The one who flails

[the grain, to thresh it himself without

the use of an animal] is to be praised

[because he need not muzzle the oxen

in order to prevent them from eating of

terumah, which is forbidden to

animals not belonging to priests], but

the one who treads [i.e., he uses oxen to do the threshing for him], what should

he do? He must suspend bags [to prevent their eating terumah; muzzling animals

while threshing is forbidden; see Deuteronomy 25:4] from the neck of the

animals and place in them fodder of the same kind, with the result that he will

neither muzzle the animal nor cause it to eat terumah.

(4) What grows from terumah is [Rabbinically considered] terumah, but what

grew out of the growth [i.e., if he planted seeds which grew from produce seeded

with terumah] is non-sacred produce. However, regarding tevel [untithed

produce; since most of it is non-sacred produce,] ma'aser rishon [from which

terumat ma'aser was not removed, thus only a tenth is terumat ma'aser, and the

rest is non-sacred produce], the aftergrowth of shemittah [that which grows of its

own accord during shemittah (seeds dropped at harvest time); since this is a rare

occurrence, the added stringency was not added to what grows from it], terumah

grown outside the land [of Israel, since this import of grain was rare, no

additional stringency was added], meduma [since most of it is non-sacred

produce], and firstfruits [of the Seven Species mentioned in Deuteronomy 8:8;
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they too, do not occur frequently

enough to warrant the imposition of

this restriction]: that which grows from

them is regarded as non-sacred

produce. That which grows from

consecrated produce and ma'aser

sheni are [considered] non-sacred

produce, and must be redeemed [at the

value of the seeds actually sown,] at

the time it was planted.

(5) If one hundred patches were planted

with terumah seeds and one patch with seeds of non-sacred produce [and it is

not known which are which], they all are permitted if they are of a type whose

seed perishes [in the soil]; but if they are of a type whose seed does not perish

[in the soil], then even if there are one hundred [rows] of non-sacred produce

and one of terumah, they are all prohibited.

(6) Regarding tevel, that which grows from it is permissible if it is of a type whose

seed perishes [in the soil]; but if of a type whose seed does not perish, then even

what grows, from that which [later] grew out of it, is forbidden [i.e., he planted

seeds of tevel and then planted the seeds of the subsequent produce]. Which is

the type whose seed does not perish [and of which the secondary growth would

be prohibited]? Anything like luf [similar to onions], garlic, and onions. Rabbi

Yehudah says, garlic [in this respect] are like barley [whose seeds perish].

(7) If a person weeds leek plants [a species of onion whose seeds do not rot] for

:mipind zraya `l`.oileg ipy xyrne ycwd ilecibdnk siqede zg` d`q odn rxf m`y

:dlk erxf oi`y xaca s` .oileg ,d`q.mrxf onfa mze` dcetedze` inca xve`d lk dcet

:d`qd.dnexz ly dpbl d`ndnexz ly zebexr d`n da yie zebexr zebexr drxfpy dcy

zg` dbexrc dnexz ileciba eliwdy `ed `lew .mixzen olek ,oilegc id rici `le ,oileg ly zg`e

zxqe` dnexz ly zg` ,dlk erxf oi`y xaca la` :dlk erxfy xaca zeax zebexr zxzn oileg ly

d`ne cg`a dler rwxwd oi`y itl oileg ly d`n:e.mixzen eilecib lahd,i`xr zlik`a

:ezk`ln dxnbp `ly lah lk`yk.dlk erxfy xacalirl opzc dizlnl `pz yxtn `zyd

la` :dlk erxfy xaca `l` `ied `l ,oileg eilecib lahd.dlk erxf oi`y xacailecib elit`

ac zlik`a mixeq` oilecib`edy meyd ,xg` yexit .dxeryd enk dxdn ca`pe dlk erxf didiy x

dlk erxf dxerykn zigt la` ,dlk erxf oi` dxeryk lecb.:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`ef.ykpnd

:zewxide d`eazd jeza milicbd mirx miayr ylez.zeiqga,izxkde milvade selde meyd oebk
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:zeiqg mi`xwp el` lk.eizexity it lr s`ux`a ixkpl oipw oi` `pz i`d xaqc ,lah ixkp ly

:i`xr odn lke` ikd elit` ,dlk erxf oi`y xaca lah lah ilecibe xyrnd on riwtdl l`xyi

.dnexz ilizye`nhpy oicxze aexk ilizy oebk:`nhln exdh ,olzyerwxwl exagzpy oeikc

dnexz meyn `l` dpi` dnexzk dnexz ilecib dxifb xwirc oeik xn`z m`e .lke` zxezn elhazp

xnel yie .diab dl idyn exdhc oeik izk` ,dlwz icil iz`e diab dl idyn `nlc odk cia d`nh

,dtixy dperh z`nhp m`e mixedh mipdkl `l` die`x dpi`y itl daxd lefa zxknp dnexzc

m` la` ,edcy lhan [ciqtn l"v] did `l drxfl ick dnexz odkl mipzep eid m` elit` jkld

:drxfl ick d`nh dnexz ddyn did oileg oilecibd eid.lek`l mixeq`e`id `nlra dlrn`i)(:

.dpyie mebiy croi`e .xzen didi jli`e ipyn lcbiy dne ,dipyd mrta mb lcby dn jezgiy

:dcedi 'xk dkld

`xephxan dicaer epax

a non-Jew [i.e., in a field belonging to

a non-Jew], even though the produce is

still untithed [since this sage maintains

that the ownership of the field is not

recognized in regard to exempt its

produce from the laws of tithes], he [the laborer] may snatch from it a casual

meal [while working]. Plantings [i.e., seedlings] of terumah which had become

defiled and which were replanted become pure in that they do not cause

defilement [since they are rooted to the soil, they are not regarded as food], but

they must not be eaten [a stringency, being that they are products of terumah]

until the edible part [of the stalk] has been lopped off [leaving only the root, and

whatever grows afterward may be eaten]. Rabbi Yehudah says, He must [before

eating] lop off a second time [only what grows a third time from the root is

permitted].
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